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*, yittsliurgf^ttjcttc. PirußDEdnA Btxdbotjll*asd Cbaetisui
:Vallkt RauAßax>§.-~A netting of the ctiixcas
of Uaaifield, tad others residing oo the lists of
the Pittsburgh & : Bteabeavllle asd Chsmers
VaUsy RtUroade, was beM at the tillage-of
Mansfield on Saturday evening, May 26th. '

J.-Vf Rowland, Esq , was ohdeen.Chairman,
and J. L Marshatl, -■ ecretary- TheCbairoan
announced that the meeting had beep calledbj.
pnblio notioe giten several days previous, In-ar*
der lo devisesuch measures u di; be necessary
to remove, the jet remaining obstacles in lb®
way of ao early commencing and completing
of these roods. :: , ,

. IL F. Bmvih, Esq ,
being present, wasaeked

to address themeeting. Ho stated that the ne-
cessary legislation bad been obtained from the

Btaie ofVirginia, mod the remaining great ob-

stacles In the way of the speedy completion of
tbeee roads,itrcrolbe unsettled coofltilou of the
land, damages and rights of way, which in Ibw
aggregate, amounted to a largo sum. Mr.Boiyth
read to the meeting a letter from Mr. Potts,
President of the Western Transportation Com-
pany, dated Pittsburgh,' May 25; 18GQ, directed
to him in answer to some inquiries made, in.
which he states, that o leading hindrance now
existing in the way of speedily commencing and
pushing to completion the roads, is the unsettled
condition and heavy cost or the companlu'e right
of way 'account. That the consummation of the
necessary arrangements to finish* theToad*,'al-
ready far advanced,are largely contingent on the
satisfactory assessment.of the right of way ac-
count*; w ith these aecoaotsln proper shape the
work will be speedily begun and pressed to com-
pletion by next spring; it cannot bh commenced,
tturil this Uaccomplished. The largesumrequir-
ed toComplete the ChantersValley EaUfoadcsn-
not be raised, if the possibility of a heavy adr
diUonalsum to be paid for right of way, eitres:
capabilities in the face. The residents iatong
the line of ibis road,if they desire its coaptation;
must give effioiencaid to that end. --

Mr. Smjtb further stated‘lhatcommltf«(sbad
been.appointed,in Washington-couoly to pro-
curereleases of right of way, aod lhatthey were
meetingwith favorablesuccess: thataotive efforts
were on foot to secure (ho Wheeling Extension
via Wellsbnrg, iostead of by the Cbartiera Val-
ley and Rempfieid Railroads, and that unless
those interested io the completion of.thel® latter
roads would release all damages, the.eompaoy
would be compelled to abaodoo this iruate aud
accept that via Wellsbnrg, and thus lose most
probably for. all time the through trade and tra
vel over the Cbartiera Valley and Hempfield
lines, which in that case, if.built at all, would
have to be oompletod by tbe local interests along
these lines, and ofied far looal trade qlone.

Further remarks were made by Col. M. B.
Brown, J. Sieveoeoo, JA. Lee and U J. Rogers.

Those persons preset who bad damages as-
sessed to them, tboogbk there would be no diffi-
culty in procuring releases, provided (be Com-
jiany would cotnmeocoepeedily the work on both
roads and push ibe earn® to completion,

i Thefollowingresolutions were then passed hy.
the meeting:

Raolctd, That R. Lee, Wm. M. Douean and
D. J. Rogers be a committee to wait on all per-
sons iuierested on ibe line of the Chanters
Valley Railroad, toprocure releases of damages
and of rights of way.

Ruolced, That J. V. Rowland, Isaac Walker,
Jr , and D. J. Rogers, be aoommittee to wait on
all persons residing on the Hoc of ibe Pitts-
burgh & Btenbe&ville Railroad, for a like pur-
pose.

orncidz. P/LFKM of TBI 01fr.%
TOEBDAK SIOttMUiU, UAV 29, 1860.

CITY AFFAIRS.
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. RapubUcan Headquarters for 1850,
WfISKS WOOD ArtD FOtTEtn 6T3.

• l&JGUrtaMGtonWaodgtrtetSGl
FAcs,Kc«tii(taRooii9opQ&'«verv dfty,'(SuQ-

_ days ffzcopM.) fnm9t.il tolOr. M. English. Qernren
-*u4 WtjirbNe«r*p*pnefrom ell pert*oT Ibo Utuutj wo ate,
: soil Iteput*l»ren(J4tup*l*n Documents tx dlstrltiaitoo- TintpuMtegrueraliy a»4 •tr-up-m »|*Ulß g PitUbnrahere cor-

. illeMyttnltedtecall. 1 -.v-.,-

Kceeotive OctsptUienof ibe ClubmeetKVEBY
{^{o'clock.r.■.

arSliliwtct

: . Poe Rcav—>A )trg« »od oonmodioos room in
/ the lbir«l Blory of -the Gaselte Baildiog; is well-:

lighted;, euyofffOoeBtt, ftbd vilibo reoied cheap

■ (o* good itoaat. Apply »t the oonotiog room
\- oftbißoGioe.

X L allKelWgerator*.
)Siod» Water Cooler, and Batter Croek inside,

A - etGxonax W. Hobust’x,
rirast f Allegheny,’opposite the Post Office.

Call aod examine them.

Assembly oi'ttie School
- - v l»vesbjrteriim Cliui-oh.

Mat; 2Gih—Tho report of tbeCommiUee on
•

*

Church Extension was adopted, >Uh amtad-
-1 meals;. i
f Oa motion of Dr Siesrns, Dr. Smith, of N.Y.,

was added to the committee to whom the report
bn Edacetioit. was referred; and on motion of.
Rev. Aeborb, said bo'moitiieft was instructed to
revise the Assembly's plan, at the earlieet prac-
tioable period and submltitlotbe various Pres-
byteries for their tejeotionior adoption.

Thefollowing Trustees for tho CharchErUu-
aioo_Faod were then elected;

W.A. i 'Bootb, A. D,Smith, JL W. Mselain, of
the third elass; and A. T. Haltfey;Second class,
la place of0.K. Lie, resigned.*; -

The* following Trustees for the Poblisbiog
lloase were next elected:

... Jobo,A.,Brown,M. Baldwin, Thos. Braiaard,
E B Adame, Bam’l H. Parkins, Cbae. W. Worts,

u ' Thereport of the committee lo whom was re*
ferred the teport'of the Special Committee, »p-
-pointed to examine hato the affaire of_t.be Home

, Missionary Society, came up as the order of the
day, . ' ;

The report breathes a oaociliatory spirit, aad
. reviews the groaods of the dtsigreemeot, which

*'-• * has lekeu place,between t£e leading denomina-
tions ialerveted In the concerns of the Booiety,
and suggests modes by ; which a settlement of
the differences may be-brought about. With'a
view at some defioite action, the
committee recommended the appointment of a
committee of ten, to .meet in a fraternal, confer*
enee, A committee, of congregational brethren;
(sboold such a committee be appointed) consist-,

. mg of two membersfrom each oflbeCobgroga*;
tionai bodies with wbieh the Qenera! Aeaembly
ia In correspondence, vis:.The.General Assoola-!
lion of Coootcticut, the General Association of

. Massachusetts, the General Convention of Ver-
moot, ibeQeneral Association of New Hampshire
and the General Conference of.Maioe.

it will be the duty of ibis Committee to make
a fall teport to the nest General and
to recommend tb'tbal body each plans and men*
sures pertaloiog lo the Rome Missionary work
as they jnay deem wish aad necessary.'

Be?. Wo.; Williams moved that.no member of
the Assembly, bo-permitted to speak more than
fifteea.miautee upon ibo report. Aq amendment
restricting ibe timo of speaking to tea minutes,

. was offered, end the motion was adopted as
amended. ' <;• ,

•_'* Remarks were made ! by Rev. J. C. Downer,
Dr, Wisner,.Dr. Braiaard, Dr. Balter, Rev. H.
Cnrtls, Prof. Alleo, Rev. A. EMridge, Rev. C.

t H.Taylor, Rev. Henry Darling and others, aod
thedieenwipu was out short by the hour of ad-
journment arriylog.

The report of the Committeewill probably be
'adopted at the stsslon of to-day, as all the gen-
tlemen whoSpoke upon it, with one ezoeptioo,
agreed in its.favor. This opiolon eppoars topre-
vail generally through tbe body thatoo oompro-

wilt be agreed upon, but that the efforts of
- the Committee-willbate the effect of aaiUfylng

of the New Bcooland Congre-
gaßonal \dflDOmlnatlon9 that a deoision is abso-

• eutdy naoeaTWy. : ..

‘ Oa BaturdaT afternoon The members of tho
Aaaiihbry. vtsUed OakUnd, by request, and par-
took of a'”'repast gC***® ®P b 7 the members of’
thotbjtdrP*e*byterUdCha'clK

Sidy 28*A--Tbe Assembly 9 o*cloek,
rod proceededJto Jbqaiagga,Cf{*f epeodlog thirty
minutes in devotional -

.The minutes oflbe previous eeJrt°® were raid
and adopted.' v . . ,

Several committees submitted report** *“‘0“

were placed upon the- docket and ordereJ f* be
taken dp in their regular order.
V Rev.. II *U. Field moved that the ;report ofth e

Committee on Education bereconsidered; which
l>etag adopted, the gentleman offerod a snbsti-
~fnte similar in its tenoraad.provisions to the
committee’* ’ report, 'bateostsinlog several

i clauses explanatory of the Aesembly. . The sab-
fitiliifcwes adopted after a shoft cßscusaion.
- .Dr.- Wing, from.'thc commiUeo on Rills and
tinsrlare*, madea supplementary report, which
recommended tbat-ibe Assembly take no'action
onthe sabjecl bf alSvery, at its present session,
•tbo action oMSS9 beiog considered jast and
'satisfactory. Accepted, sod adopted by a hnan-

, imous l
, ,

•

The report of the committee, to whom hau
•been referred the! report of the Speoial Cota-
4nissioD on Homo Missions, dame up underthe
order of tbs day, and the discussion which com-
menced on resumed.

Speeches were mads byßeve. Samuel Bell, of
California; J; A. Wight, of Chicago; Jaoob
Patch, of Indians;'Wm, Wisner, D D , of Itha-
ca, H. r.l Aiarlah Etdridgo, or Patriot, Mlehl-
gan; Thomaa Braioard, D. D ,of Philadelphia;

v' Bam'l T. Seelye, of-Albany, N. V ; B. C. Magie,
i»f Dover; N. J , and. oihera. Neatly all of the
npeakers were in favor of the adoptioji cf the
report, befog of the opinion that the, committee
provided by ihe.-report wbM by the next ses-
elon of the General Assembly, be able to make
atrangemenls irliereby jji:a«paratioa from, the
congregational denomlnation la tho Home Mia-
eionary:'Society-could be'broagfait-nbout ic a-
manner aatiafaetory. to all' canfearhed.

Afternoon C. -E. Babb moved
that 4 o'clock be.fixed at.the boor for taking a.
final aot on thb-report wbiebywas'tinder eonaid-

' eratioo at tbeelote;"pf the fotenooo seaaioc, un-
lees debate thereon wae cdncladed prlor to that
time.: Adopted, with' the phderatsndisg that;
beforetbe qoeetiva.be put,.an: opportonity be
given td offer amendments.:

• Rev. Simqe;lT,;S«gjß» from. Commutes, ka«
J . ported the nanus of dalvgues to corresponding

bodies; rrhlch report was adspied,;
after rtrlkihg onube hatnes bfrhcse appointed
to the UoitedPftvbyTerian Chqrch. lhß General
Assemblythat deabmioatiohhavingintimated
at its ;iaat aeaaioa that Jt.rwasnot prepared, iq
'opao« correßpoindtmee;

Reports from CommUteet- on Bynodical P.e-
corda were .called for.. SeveralCommiUeeSfc-*
BpondedK wbea tbs report of the Committee by
abrtn tbs report of the Bom* Mission Oommls-
aloa had been reported bsek, raths.op Inorder.

Remarks were madcbjrßevsrß.-PrBaconiuf
Newark T., Wm. 'Fttller,ef Biurgli,
Miehigac,D. A. Medina, Ohio, 3.
O. Aiterbory, ofSewAtbady, Indiana, E. Car-
tin, of fc WAyns, Indians, E. EL Andrerwa, of
Athena; Obis, O Baribolomew/of Angaßta, N.
V.,n:Cortls,D. DvGaleaborg.llUaoU/Alooaon

- Bcoficld.Cbaruaes/ »ieh]gan, N. Bo*worth, of
Pairport,^Ji-f;Buirof,Hewark, : N.J.

Tbs boor of 4 baring arrived, a motion was
made; that the time for ,taklogtbs final vote, on
t h« aiepiifih«ltbhifpnrt;t>fi exieoded onehoar,
phfchwubitbyadMldadvote.iv—'

byDr. Wi»-
-n8 frpft«r :whiflb ihe. qaeatloa was put aod car- 1yried6Vn*itoasim6nsTo(«. •<

- by reqaeat, the vole of Uev. B.
tiLßsil, ofCtUfornla,wasrtoordedlnthenegn-

i.V •.•^-; .Uive.--^>y I Utrvii 1
. 5.*-

" of Chldago,I"teqd flfe report of
Charch

7 iff- vents the affairs of very favora
* ! *'V *!• light.- Tbeycontribpilpnrfoibsfubd show

“ v. an Increase doring lbs perdent. -Tbc
report was aeooopanied ;by ref
oendlngMexereiaeofenergyph tbdparf oMbvchurchy and;tint collections be : taken op at ass»dy h;<J*yafl praoticill* ip all! be churches of
the denomination* ia aid. ofJibe frfesd* of; the

• Booloty, - . ■■
waanooepisd, and adopted without

amendment.. . ‘
'

! „

® D D., Secretary oflbe Churobi ErtcnfllonEo»otilen, wts, pormiUed lo make
(. ... . • rqmeremarks, explanrtory of the potltion and
| alnoe ns formation, In

• JBoff, . -■
-

i . Rem irks Bp<mihavork.;of chnrch_exienßlon"
| , were«nadebyßsvi^Neiaon,Brainardandptber#,

_ after which iheCommillce on Foreign Missions
* ttjWtifwMch'wearaad by the Clerk,

iv -Th\.'reportreprefcnledihcaffairaofthe Board
I i <to bp Ja a Ullafaoiory. condition, aod U nas

vadopied t»Uh a,few unimperUnt amendmenls.

Retdced, That these comtuiltoes report (be re-
sults of their several mieaionr to the Western
Transportation Company.
. j?rjo/i»r<f,-Tbetthe proceedings of this meet-

ing bo published in the Pittsburgh papers
friendly to an early completion of the roads.

J. V. Rowlash, Chairmen. '

' J. L. MaasnaLL. Secretary.

Adiuha Patti’s Guano Cohoset —This
beautiful aod accomplished young lady gives her
first concert In. this place on Friday evening, and
irom the interest manifested in fashionable xir-
dee, it will no donbt be attended by one of ibo
best audienoea that has ever been gathered in-
side of City Hall. There baa been bo much said
jo the Eastern papers of her beouiy and tbs
wonderful flexibility and compass of her voice,
that it would be unnecessary to speak of them
hero. We clip the followiog from the New Tork
Sfutieal World:

“Mies Adelina Patti was boro In Madrid,
'Spain, April ft, 1843. Her mother, Madame
Barill Paul, was the prime donna of the Grand
Theatre at Madrid, aod on the evening prooediog
the birth of tbe“joungeat of a Urge
family, Madsme had sung Norma, id whioh tolt
she bad a high reputation Curiously enough,
after the birth of Adelina, Madame Patti Jost
her voice almost entirely, aod baa always be-
llevod ihat it was given to (he ohild-

Madame Patti left Madrid as soon.aspossible
after Adelitia’a birth, aud Milan, the
permanent homo of brr family Her* tbwjro*'
presairo Birak£ieh-,Ql ?4>* of
the osvf.pnh** d«juoa,jben only fourmonthljitd.

family .emigrated to this country in
1844, wbeo PaUi pert joined Banquirico. the
buffo, if) the management of the Italian Opera,.
Chamber street. Therewere four daughters of,
Madame Patti—all artists.. Tb&eldest, Clotilda
Barill, married the son of ColonelThorne. \m%-
Ha, the next, Is ibo wife of Mr..Birakoseb. . Car-,
(pita resides in. this oily, and is on accomplished
leather of anslc; end the latest edition of this
musical libretto, is Adelina, the subject of this
sketch.’

Her first public appearaoco wa* made when
she was nine year* o!«l, at which time, id com-
panj with Slrakoeoh and Ole Bull, the infant
prims donna madea tour la the provisoes, where,
ebeeang all the great pieoes made familiar by
Jenoy Liod, Bontag, Boeioand .others. Abiot
this timd she received the highest- eomplimente
from Sanlag, who told her ibatsbe woaldbe ode
of the greatest siegers lo the world;' sod from
Albooi, who said if she went toParis, she woald
make each a furore as is seldom seen there.
-After a ooocerl tour with Slrekcsob, Miss

Adelina went lo the West Indies with the great
pianist, Gotfeobalk, where She divided (be hon-
ors with him. At Porto Rico she bad an offer
of marriage (she was then fourteen) from the
richest., proprietor in the-place. Bui that die*
mood wedding did not dome off. • Adelina ia still
in 'maiden meditation, fancy-free,’and is.tfr-
roues only toart. . .; ,v

, Miss Patti made her first appearance at the
Aosdemy of Mario this winter. Bbe has since
Snog the following parts: Laois, in Loots de
Limmermoor; Acdios, to flonosphuV? Etrlra,
in Puritsbi, flcrielta, in Marita; Zerilnv, in
Don Giovanni: Reside, in Barbiere; Norma, id
Paequole, eadAnande, in Mose."

XplicvpilCtioreh.

. Coußt or Cojncos Pjlias.—Before Judges
Mellon add: Adams. ’

: Ifonday,Moy 28(h —The cue of-Wm. Watson
vs. the Pittsburgh & ConaelUvUle Railroad<Jof,
is on trial s second time, tb<r,application, of de-
fendants’ eoaoeel for a new trial, on the grooud
that ibe jury’* verdict for damages was exorbi-
tant, ; eiov having badn'saecesaful. Itwiltbc
remembered that this banse-wi* first tried be-
fore* board of arbitrators, irbo swarded. $9OO
damages. The plaintiff appealed to the Court
of ComnonPle*?, wad getting tbe case before a
jury there a verdict nf $6OOO was obtained. A
new trial was granted oo tbe groauds suggested
above, whloh Unow Id progress. *h« damages
claimed are for*miking a deep .cut through the
plslntiiFe farm; in PcebleVidSfllblp, sad are
both direct aod cooseqaeDtiatr Evidence .to
show tbe latter was, afier a.'sabbor* argument
do totb 'slier; rated tbe coon, oo the
ground: that' cooieqaeotUt damages were never
allowed 4n Pennsylvania unless by special pro*
vivioo. In consequence of tbis, itis probable
tbe.Verdict of tbe jurywill boob.let* than the
former verdict. • •< . * --.V;'

Wa direct aUootloo to tbeadvertisement of
Mr. Btmuel Riddle, lo to day’s paper, ilia as-
sortment of bk*kew;cr;varloaa descriptions,
•churos, lio.t IsVery extent ive,Aodmoet possess
much; attraciloa fop formers and; gardener*.-
proooi, elothe*piDi;£[aroat lobs, baokete,
•to., are .ela&iahii line of barioeit, and those
lo want of snflh: arttcles msyrefcoa finding
(beta cbetpind substantial. Mr. R alsoadver-
Uies five Ibonsand etratoberry foxet, a neat aril*,
ole, and justreceived. As this delicious fruit U
just ripening; and iour large gardeners will be
thinking of boxes, we
thlok this the proper time to direct tUtentioo to
Mf.'Biddle’e has madeprep-:
station tci accommodate them irt (bit way on
terms tbit cabdot be rivalled.
: Rbsbbvszv.’Btods wf tbo Cymes#’ Base
Twelve hundred shares of this valuable etook
viltbs offered at public sale.at the Merchant*’
Exchange, ibis 'evening, by Messrs. Au&Uo
Loomis & Cot .The stock will bo sold in tote not
trending 40 aborev, in accordance with a claaea
in.tbe supplement'to-the cbarlerapprovedMay
14tb, 1857. Tbls ifl a valaable opportunity }o
mike a safe Investment and one that -will apt

■oon 0Mor ; «g»io. W« need not jtta \o tb»
commercial a'-moding of tbo CUUen.
is. .a inellinllon well »od fs.ortblj known
among oorprominent memh.ms anil oommaml.
their confidence and patronage. ;

Amault AW» ■BnT*»Ti -C*th»rlo« s|ftrl " “f
(lie 134 w«a, AllfgbmriB»J« »**•■
ttrd.j, bebr« Major Morrison, »g»ioM MloMgl.
liujniMter.ohorglog bim wilb commuting »n »«r,
aultwnd baUery upooberperson, ttnppesTSlbe
defendant, with his wife,-called on her Sunday

afternoon end wealed nov©l<l,ncootfol setllfiu.—
Bbe deolloed 'dbiog this; aayingif Ibey-would
ballon aomeweek day ebp would settls, ana 1o
bodeetorlog,.to lurn fbemoat,!io,*truck hsf,
with his umbrella, ’ Ue, ho;
IWed, In' MeClor® township;- and was aaoblc to
oome into tbira enyt other dby than Sunday.—
Tbowiatternfee Coollycompromised by.hi* pay*
log $2costs ehd foVgirTpg her the debt. • /.

i ACciourr ISI * Coax. Pit.—Joho Ileory, an

1 ‘employesia Dlebolu'l & Co/# co»l works,.Urn*

fetingfrom some severs iijtiJi®? rgpsirea.by
•- ,*aportion of the roof cflhepitirC was *J*dowseablm. nisrlgbrtbigb'botitfsW"**®
' oad-lwth:legswc?eb'orribly frootaroa, •. H»®.

•heels wieeUo»otioa«lj, 'tuiit,'eo U IsoiooftdiwJT
•doablfal if -ho . : • -a ; .

-oaed boat baiU’by Cassidy, called lbs V*' M*
, .■ <Hng«.,, *■■ * •.■.•■:

■ Hsxa 70 Baiv,'—Mery Alilsmnde Information
before .AMsrmoß Jones, or the Fifth ward, yes--
te»^S7t;»gldiWt;?Mln?.Popnl|l«. ebargingjiim
«|ihIbitatßplog to break in her home •od'whfp
h«r. Hevuhtld to ball la $lOO, to"answer*

• • ■ .■■•••. _
•• • ".

,
* t- 3 •V - -vr~ n-

'■ -v.'iv.. - i jrv• ,y;yv_.

'

; r cppKch&: - ‘ -

Piushttnh-Cotthe&slAlfifUtrir..f*|aUr mohthly
meatlsl,Monday wming. -..

Bxixct Conitctt—Prtrto* all the bombers except
Messrs. Reed and-Thompson.

Mioutesoflistmeeiing raadandappfored-'
Mr.KioeaUpTMented ■ memorial, signed hy 2S

reridsoU and tax-pajersoh Earls's alley, relative to
water pip* ia said alley. T Referred to Water Coat-
mittee. -xc

Petition for paviog and gradiog Washington «L,
between Peanmavenoe and Franklin it. |Referred
to Street Committee.' i

Petition for 300 feetof water pipeon Clark at* Re-
ferred to Water Committee. C. C. ctfneor.

Petition for paving. De-VUIl«j it* Referred to
Stre^Committee.. C. C^eohcur..
• Remonatraoee agamat paviog Crawford ab, signed
by 23 names.. Referred to'Street Committee. •' '

A petUloh wis presented fromresident* of the 4 th,
sth and 9th. wards, fur the' use of ihe.fire ploga In
those wardrto fill ipriokliog cars on ibe Chitons*
Passenger Railway, and a resolution was passed
granting the same. .: .

Report ofWater Commijleqread and approved.
ResolnUoo A»r the payaeai of$7 60, election ex-

penses la Ninth-ward,'was passed. :
An ordinance ,relative to . .the VBcetioa of Elm,

Walout aad AdAina etreets.in favor of the Peona Cen-
tral K. R., was presented, and referred to the7 Select
Cummlltee, withlostroetiooi toreport at next meet-
in. •

. A cummaoicatlun from P. P. Sswjer,E<q., Presi-
dent of the P. A E. L. Pisseogor Railway, asklog
leave to sprinkle the streets their track is oo; also,
aresolution accompanying the same for the free use
of waterfront city fire plugs forthatpnrpose,was read
and referred to Water Comm(Uem

The Presldent preseoied two oommnoicaUona from
the Controller relstire to the claim of Petar Waller
tohave $l473 of baiifiest Ux paid by him, refund-
ed, end covering bill of W. Elchbanm for $2 88, dis-
count on depreciated Spanish sHver; bill for Sophie
Stuart for $3 37 for cleaning Treeiurar’e and Con-,
trollfer’i’rodtas; bill ofBalger A Davitt for $4 75 far-
ettara for Controller's office,.aod bin Cartwrightand
Toaeg for $1 00 for ebeck file for Treasurer’s office.
The claim of Peter Walker,was inferred to Floanca
Committee, with to act, and a resolution adopt-
ed to pay the other bills and charge the Contlogent
Food. ‘
' From C. C.,an ordinanco tolevy a tax topay the
interest oo the bonds issued by the city ofPittsburgh
to the Cbartfers Vkltey'Rsßresd/

The followiog resolution'was by Mr. Blair,
end adopted:

Reaolnd, That we do not believe a levy of 3) tnille
sufficient to meet the requirements of the mandate of
the Supreme Court to provide for the payment of the
interest on the boeds, now doe, timed by the city of
Pittsburgh to the Cbartlers Valley Railroad Com-
pany,and the eoeti of snits, and therefore non-eoo-
cor in theaction of Common Council and adhere to
our former action.

Adjourned.
Common Councn*.—Present, all except Merirs.

Bearmann, Fulton, Hayden, L*og, Robb, Robbias.
Prayer by Mr. Tibby.
Bliautes of last meeting read aod approved.
Mr. Hill presented a petition asking Connells to

eompel the Allegheny Vsltey Rallrotd Co. to comply
withcity ordinances.

Referred to the Btreet Committee, with iostmetioas
toact end report at next regular meeting of Coun-
cils.

The chair presented a petition for the paviog of
Cherry alley, froo Fifth street to Diamond alley, by
the city. Referred to Street Committee.

Ur.Barnhill—A petition far water males on St.
Patrick’s alley. Referred to Water Committee.

Thesame—petition for paving Uoioo allay, be-
tween Henry end Elm etreets. Read aod referred
to Street Committee.

Mr. Latton offered tbe followiog :

Rtkolv-ed, That tbe .CUj Regulator be instructed
to fix a grade and draw an ordinance for Mulberry
alley, between Mechanics end Harrison streets. Fifth
Ward aadTeporc to Cooncils. Read three times aod
passed.

: Mr. Bsrneiofhred the following:
- Ittrolfxd, That the CUy Solicitor in conjunction

with- the Recording Regulator, be hereby ioitructed
toexamine the ordinance la regard to tbe laying of
.-raUs* fur the East Liberty Passenger Railroad oo
Wyllo street, from Fifth to Tunned _ street, end re-
port toaaid Councils at their next regular meeting,
if ibuvo mentioned Railroad Company bare com-
piled with tbe Wrdlnsßce as paseed by Conooite.
Read Ifaree times end passed.

Mr. Bailey offered tbe following :
Rttolvcd, That Messrs. James C. Stewart aod Ed-

ward C. Stewart are hereby authorised to use tbe
•cates now erected, near tbe intersection of Liberty
and Mortuu ilreets, for weighing slock, hay, grain,
etc., aod to charge and recover therefor the like
rates as those ellowdaJ in tbe ordinance relating to
street and public scales, provided, that the like
proportion of foe* as are paid by other scales of the
city, ere by proper bond mcureJ to be pell loto the
City Treasury dutiog the time for which the scales
shall be Ihoa used.

Referred to Finance Committee, ..
Mr.- Uaitejr, a peiitioo l<ir the passage of tbe fore-

going resolution. Same reference
1 Mr. U..ile>«, from the Urdioaoce Committee, oo

the subject of xrantiog the esa of Fifthstreet to the
Pittsburgh ± Birmingham Patseoger Railway Com-
pany, report 1that said committee prereut ao ordi-
oa&ce supplementary to is nrdi&Bore grsotiag cer-
tain privileges to the Pittsburgh A Birmingham
Paskenger Bailee? Company, passed the SVth day
<>f August, IBi9, without eo.r recommendation as to
its-pevsiga.

Tli« ityuit v«itropt«Jaid lb*onl luK« lead, ibt «m
Doliua Ml Ur. sMlwrt (be utdMtanm *M laid (ba latir.
-04»-.'««.Mjt4Anc*pral*(l*a I’r Pn-aut-jr.rmodo be-r B«il-

««; CMOipabba )it (Writ* bf »bkrt> «M ta*J
tbm* itatee eu.l paaewl.

Mr.Vloyd,* rrfor* Iron (he Nonce ComuUta*, wllb
(ha ttflluwivgraauiiiUMOi

JUftotvrd. Tb&l tbe OMatraller ba awl U Sef*by <]lterl«J
lo (nsefer tbeeon ot glQjlOO, <Mffi S;>vrofVtelija No. S. tw
Ibeetzikicc lao'l

lUfuct eaJ r«eu!alfca ran! Ibtie (imse
pwwtd-

A from ciiitro* leeUinf ooProo etrert, eekleg
Coui die la great ibeCIUMir Pee *ag»r Baltwiy (X>w|>tn)
ibrf Htllrfu i.( oalujja*|p( (tout tbeflr» |>la{S o*r l|*lnk-
lla«C nM etoet. te (Uteri Coudcll, rrtd earl |>r*yrr of
peUtliKteracruitM*. Comuua Oonurlto n>-coo<iir e&il.lrfrr
to W»t*rO» Ui eiUea. Ari) IUTIieJ.
General Cenfercnee of ibe fleltiodlei

BtirrAbo, N- Y., May 24,1800 ,
TwsßTtrra Dav.—Bishop Simpeon in ibe

ohalr. Rev. P. A. Blades, of tbe Detroit Con-
ference, conducted religioos services.

Tbe committee on the Book Concern were in-
structed tolaqaire into tbe expediency ofantb-
oritiog the Book Agent* to publish in a cheap
form that part Of tbe Discipline relaliog to tbe
Articles of Rrligioo, General Rales and Ritual
fer general oiroQiaiion.

- A retolniioa was introduced to amend tbs
Disciplinary question,3J see., chap, fiih, page
8.1. to read, “What shall be done with those
members of the (M. E) Cbnreb, who wilfully
and repeatedly neglect to attend class and other
meant ofyraef.

Thefollowing resolution was introduced and
referred to the ComtaiUeo on Soojlay 8obooli:

JUtolvtd, That tbe Discipline, page 43, chap,
Ul,sec. 4, answerB to qoesiion 4. bsamended,
so as (6 read ae follows: vEacb Qoarieviy Con-
ference shall have supervision of all tbe Hunday
Schools within Its bounds; shall appoint Super-
intendents for the several Schools annually, and
fill all vacancies which may occur in tbe same
during the year; it shall also have supervision
of Sondey School Societies in Iti .bottode, &e.“

After committees were annouaced on "Colonl-
ration’’and "Memorial of Peter Certwrigbl,”
ibe Committee of Appeals reported lo tbecass
of C D.- Borliogbam, expelledjfromtbe ministry
and member£ip of the M. £; Cbnreb by tbe
Genesee Conference, by remanding tbs esse
beak to tbaVConfereoco for a new trial.

Motioo prevailed to taks op the first resolu-
tion of the majority report of tbe Committee on
Slavery. * .

* Dr. E. 0. tfsvea, editor of Zion'* Utrold, de-
livered a strong speech la favor of tbe recoin*
lion. At-lbe close of bis speech, Dr. Dorbio,
Missionary Secretary, preeenied a enbeiitnte fer
the majority report ou 81avery. Tbe subelitaie
embraoespotlions of tbe majority and minority
report*, and deaigoed as a peace measure. He
addressed tbe Conference in a speech of nraob
power in favor of tbe substitute, but on motion,
the substitute was laid on tbs table for tbs pres-
ent. ' When Dr. Durbin concluded, tbe Rev. D*.
Stinson, of Canada, took leave oflba Conference
with appropriate remarks.

Conference adjearood with benediction byDr.
Crary, of Mlooesota. I

. y. M. C. A —Tbe Young Men’s Christian A»-
looietioo held tbeir regular meeting at tbeir
rooms last evening. w. H.' Kineald President
io the obalr. Tbe exerelses of tbe evening were
opened wltb prayer by Rev. M. Howe, of lowa.
‘ la tbe absenoo of tbe Beoording Seoretary,
Mr. MoMester, 1 A. A. Lively was eleoled pro
tern. On motion of Mr. Hows, tbereadlog of
tbe Qtlttulcs and other regular bueloess-w’as dis-
pensed with,after whlob tbe Presldenl Inlrodnoed
in the audience tbe Revi Mr. Leod, of Philadel-
phia, who addreseod the meeiiog io a very able
sod eloquent toinoer. After be bad ooooluded
tbo hymn oommenolog with

“flelv»*loo,ft thjr Jojfol vcqod.*'

was sung, when Dr. Bralnard wae also Introdno-
od, and epoka at eome length in hie usual happy,
and Imprecates style. Wa regret that we have
neither time nor space to give a more extended
nolioo of: tbe inlereeUbg addreecoe delivered by
tbe aboyo named gentlemen. -

. The President announced that tbe Bey. Mr.
Soelye, who was-to have been preeeol bn this
occasion, was unavoidably detained. ' After
prayerby Mr. Howard, tbe meeting adjourned.
. Tu« CiTizeea’Ba»e.—The Direotors of tbli
bank will remove tbeir quarter* thi* morning,
from tbe old'stand oo tbeeorner of. Virgin al-
iey ard Wood street, to ' tbeir eapaoloas and
beautiful oew bulldiog on tbe eorner of Wood
street and Diamond alley. Thie le oue.of the
iloest boltdings in the oily—spaolous, airy and
well lighted, «ndright io the bear! of tbe btul*
n*ss portion-pf tbe oily. Tbe ohange id quits
An improvement.

luPßovrsa —Prank Cook, alias Robloioo, who
Wet convioted in Cleveland some days tines of
pissing coonUrffU JooDoy, end subsequently
attempted to cqmuit saiolde by cnUlog his throat
with e bit of glut» : is Improving, end all-feora
of his lifeare oter. Osstilt persists iq'saylog
Tie will not go tothe penUenilsry.. . •

ELAOtwoop’s MAaAinni for Maybee been u<
ceWVd and is for sole by Hant & Miner,Flftli
street, nejtt dobf to the' Poet Offioe. II Is to
exoellcnirnnmbentnU of /good article*.: .Ueir
York: PobUshed by, U Scott 4 Co-.

Lots Central
Company, hive booght or loafed one

bubaredeh4 land for feeding
the oeltio tbsreed carrlu. .

BoDi«j*BxcovxEfp.—Some of ibafrithd* of
ibe coal boat men recently drowned to the Ohio
may feel Interested in learslogthai sightbodies
werefouod floating tn Ihenvcr near Madison,
oo Friday last. What diiposition was made of
tbem, tbe telegraph, throught which ve get the
information, dose hot inform ns.

Tbe Life of Abnim Lincoln will soon be ready;
poire In cloth SI; inpaper cover 25c. Uuot A Mi-
ner, 71 and 73 Fifth street, will have themfor sale.

JAll the latemagoriaes aud newspapers can behad
iluot A Miner’*. '

! TaxThrone of David; Mill oa thoFtou; Say and
Seal; Biblical Reason Why; aud other new books,
can be bad at I unt A Minor’s. -

t
-

Aspbaltb lUoriso-r-We are pleased tonote the
fact that the demand ,for the relabrated Asphalts
Roofing Felt is steadily oo the increase, and wa doubt
not that tbe time is fast approaching wjieu *it
will supercede ell tbe old roofiog materials In Use.—
Thomas Parry,LtughUo’* huilding,canal bank, Dear
the city water works, is the agent, and will fill all
orders with promptness and on tbe most reasonable
terms. Those interested are Invited tocall and ex.
amloe specimens. [ t

Wbo will not wear neat new gaiters br shoes, when
they can bo had at such extremely low prices, at tbe
Peoplo'a Chesp Shoe Store, Fifth street, second door
from Market atreei? Goats’ fine calf boots, $3,50;
geota' gaiters, $2,00; Oxford ties, $1,50; Monroes,
$1,3?4. 9

A full assortment of ladW, mutes' and
children’s wear. |

THE LATEST NEWS
BV iTBLEQRJLPB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
Thlrty-Wlret Congrese—Sixth Scealon.

Wasuixgtob Citv, May 28.
Hot'se —Mr. Corwin moved to postpone tbe con.

eldoratioo of the Pacific Railroad bill.
Mr. Houston hoped not, for to-day would be wast-

ed Id turmoil aod wrangling, as last; Monday was,
and wbieh every man here was. afterwards ashamed
of. i

Mr. Corwio would be sorry to introduce any sub-
ject wbieh would produce such a result. His object
was to transact some buriaeii—not to create tor-
moil.

Mr. Crawford said every man’s mind was made up
for the Pacific Railroad. I*, bad been a pending
sabjeet for five years, and (t was time it wax definite-
fly acted upoo. Were members afraid to meet.the
jitspontibUitiu?

Mr. Elliott spoke earnestly of the importance of
taking op tbe Light-house bill. !

Mr. Farnawor& said that both wings of the De-
mocracy, st Cbirleitoo, agreed that tbe Pacifle-RaU-
road should be coostructed. ,

Mr. John Cochrane loquired whether Mr. Farns-
worth sopposed that tbe Democracy 6xedthe'day
whan the ml-ject should be ealled op*

Mr. Farnsworth replied that the [Democracy of
this House had fixed tho day wbeo itjwoold be con-
sidered. He hoped the friends of the measure would
not vote for tbo postponement, which would be the
tueaaeof defestlng tbe bill, ai It would have to go
to tbe Senate,

The House refused to postpone tillThursday, by a
rote of 57 to 118. |

Mr. Carter asked that a day bo eat apart for tbe
consideration of tbe District of Columbia busioesi,
bat various objections were raised by Republicans.

Mr. Hughes said it was very bard[that they were
not willing to do eoytblog for tbs Dlstiiot.

The House concurred iu the repdrt of the Com-
mittee of Coalersore on disagreeing to tbeemend-
menl* to tbe Wmt Point Adndemy biU, wbieh lo ad-
dition to the urns! Items, appropriates $35,000 for
the construction of officers’ quarters.'

The provLion fur the moonted reg meat of Texes
volunteers, was omitted

The House revumed tbe eouriJera 100 of the Pa-
cific Railroad bill

Mr. Phelps’ amendment to strike oat tbs route
through Sslt Lake, was rejected by 4j against 73.

Mr. Hegap’s amendment to make tha proposed
grantaasmerely trustees uf a compel*? to tuitd (ha
road, was rejected.

An amendment by Air. Regan, that the grantees
•bell within three months of Ibe passage of the act
determine the amount of capitaLnoeeiiery tocom-
plete theruad, end open subscription books lo New
York, New Orleans, end other places, was agreed to
by ity against 50.

Pending an amsnJmaat tn rubitltuta tha Texas
route, the House adjourned.

Saaava.—A Urge amount &f runlloe-business of
oo general interest was transacted.

Tbe making approprutions fur tha completion of
the geological survey of Oregon a%4 W’sjahtogCoD
was taken np and paired. /

Mr. Da»is made e report from tbe Committee or
Conference on disagreeing to the votes of tbe iwe
House* on the Military Academy till, which was
concurred tn.

Oo motion ot Mr. Doolittle, a resolution was
adopted, calling on tbe Secretary of tbe Interior, for
informattuo as to the contracts fur tbe extension of
the Patent Office,

Mr. Dixon desired to offerthe following resolution,
and to say a f«w words by way of explanation :

Rrtalcrd, In tbe execution of . the order of tbe
Senate, for tbe imprisonment of Tbaddeus Uyalt, the
ttergeaol-at Arms be authorized end-directed lo re-
Bi'*ve said Hyatt from tbe eumdtuo j«it, in thls city,
end permit him tupsae without restrafut wilhia the
limits of the city of Washington.

Mr. Oreeo objected to tbe resolution and to the
debate, and tbe same lies ever under tbe ruth.

Mr. Dlxoo gave notice that h« would call up the
rMoluliob U> burrowmorniog.

TfaeDafieiebey bill *u conaldored at Uogtb.
Tbo 8«oato w*at to(D axecutiv* Mtsiou, and ad-

journed.

Wessiaaro*, May 23..—0ur Minister at CTilo*
Km tiiuugbt (bo cooiloct o( tbe Capteio* of ibeeblpi
MeeeeogacKuty Simpson* Gov. Mortonand Pioneer,
M conoocteJ wilb tbe Civotie traffic, (bus aorioaily/
affecting our relatione with that empire, of saffieienf
importance to make it tbe (object of especial dU-
patch to our government. TbeeUeotioouf tbe Gov,
General bos been directed (o the ondUpated fart
tbAt Ibe Chinese were token on board their vessel,,
ij ing atWhampoa, by force of fraud, ag aiost a posi.
lire rale at Port Canton, that they eboold be shipped
only at (heir pleasure. Miniate* Word uya (bat oo
Amet lean will bare any connection wijb tbe traffic;
but unfortunately, ready ageota are found among tbe
Baglhb, and other merehaou at Hong Kong. Amer-
ican TeueU are chartered by tbe aubjecta of other
goveromenta, and eoodbut bat become the traffic by
recent traoaactlona, that otber government* bare
either forbidden their vesaeia to be engaged la it, or
retrained andregulated St a* to throw it entirely Into
tbe haeda of tbe Americana. Mr. Ward expreaiea
tbe earneat hope that Coogreas willpan a lav topao-
lib inch offender*, which obttrucl the faitbfol etnen-
tioo of the treaty alSpalation*. lie *aye the honor#
of the Coolie traffic, aa conducted at Wbampoa, ran r
not be properly deacribed within tbe llmlte of a dU«.
>atcb. Tbe kidnappieg grievancea baa become so;
atolarable, that tbe Governor General baa bees;

arooied to actioo, aod at Canton, roearda bare been
offered for (be beada of foreigoer*. Tba bill which'
Mr. Elliot boa iotrodneed into tbe llonat for the
remedy of the evil ao far aa American ibtp moatera
are concerted, I* la accordance with tbe view of tbe
Stale department authority.

Ataanr, May 28.—lion. John Cramor, delegate
at large oo tbe Wood CbarleitonConvention delega-
tion, Chairmanof tbo Aitor donee meeting, and tbe
raprcuntailve mao of the Wood Dickinson move-
ment In tbla State, baa written a letter, declaring that
be baa beeumo perfectly eatiified that Stephen A.
Doagiaa I*tbe only man at the Baltimore Convention
who can bepretenlvd withany hope ofauocen. Thle
Utter li regarded here aa an indication of alarm on
the part of the Dlckioioo mooat the probability of d.
Sejiaour’a nomination at Baltimore, and aa'an at-
tempt, on their part, tobead off each a movement.
It la raid that it wUi be followed by other aimilar
demonitrntiona. ■

Boms, May 2S.—Lait night, an ineeodltry at
Waltham destroyed the Episcopal Church. Les*
112,000; partially Insured.

The northerly end ofLong Wharf, which bat been
repairing, slid into the doek last night, destroying a
stonem wall, 00 feat long, end an earth embank-
ment, 20 feet, woe damaged.

The paper factory of Haven « North, at lAshland,
waa horned leal night- Lou *8000; iosored.

The CUlsena’ Saloon building, in North Attleboro,
wes destroyed by fire tbit morning. Loss *60,000.

6r. Louts, May 28.—Tba river U ewelliog at tba
rata of 2 inches per day. Thera U a depth of H feat
water to Cairo. No malarial change Inthe upper
"streams. . .

The most violent storm of the season passed over
this city on Saturday night Bain fell from tevan
o’clock till midnight The atorm waa accompanied
by varyjavare thunder and llgbtnlog,and vary high
wind*, which did soma alight damage to aeverai
housea, blew a steamboat aecou the river, and sunk
tbe New OrUsos packet line wberi boat at tbe levee.
Tbe weather U cloedy end plaaaant

Waeontarojr, May 28.—1 n eooaoquanee ofnn.ee-
olJent to the Niagara, a new programme has tobe
mede respecting the movemeotbeoce of the Japan-
ese. They ore enztooi to retnrn to their country el
•the earliest practicable period., To-day they ore re-
ceiving visile from tbe »»»/effleera and
tbslr famUU*, and others. Their etny In the
Northand Booth, will neceeiarlly be limited toa few
days where they will notrecaive visitors to the ex-
tent they have la titi* city. Personabaveeome hither
from distance# of600 mliea purposely to tee them.

LOUIBVIU.S, May 23 —A terrible thunder storm
occurred here yesterday morning,at l o'clock, un-
rooDog house* and proitratlog treaa.

The rivrr Is riling slowly, with 7 fe«t 3 Inobea or
wour in tba canal.. Weatherclew; mercury70°-,

Baaaos, Mo., May 28.-The vUUge of Monioo,
PiscaUQuaa «0.,woe almost entirely destroyed byfire
tbU morning. About 40 buUdluga were burned, In.
dudiog the only eharch, two poblin bousw, the pott
offiee, atoree, Ao. The Are caught in a stable coo-
oected with the MonsoQ House. . \

SavaxKAn, May 28.—Tbe District AUorueyhu
entered a naUt yjroacguiJo tbeeaee* against Lamar,
Alkao Matt,Tnckcr and Brown.- Proaeeutiouacon-
tinue against CapU Faruam mJ Carey for pUacy,
and Trowbridg* and Brown for holding Africans..

New Yonc, May 28.—The Horald baa a special
dispatch from Wasbiogton to tboaffaot that tbe Max-
lean Mlnbter baa advices from Mexico,
that Miramoo and the Church party wore uttarly
rooted, and tbe Liberals lo.fuU possession of the
sapUei. : _ -

lUto«»Tiii, M.J SB.-TI;. 0m,r.l AMraMjj.f;
n K. Preabytcrian Church, to-ilsy, erected tbo

l»re*b»tcrj of Toledo, and the Synod or SL PeUl.
fbe remainder of U»e procefellnga wtaaulmpbrtauL;

riaciNgaTf. May 23;—The boat Telegraph No. 2-Xfn.o> ft* landiae. -111. -huf Jo.» l
ibe wa« stopped by poet boats, one of which aim
rank. ; : -r -' -i

NewYonx, May 27,—ThaeUamerNurthaw Light,
kritAd Boturdey night, with Californiamails to tbe

th triiiur*.' Her California
tews w»*
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r/xTEST''Pirojr*irtrKap e.
Arrivalofibe SUatssr A'alnttas.

Faera ec Poixr, C. E, &lay 2S, —The steamer
Palestine, frua Liverpool *VSi p, m., of tbe 16;b,
via Qaeeoitowo On the 17th, passed this point at two
o'clock this morning. The newt is interesting.

Garibaldi, with brer 1,000 followers, had landed
at Marsala, inSicily, nodertbeGreof twoNeapolitan
frigates. One of Garibaldi's steamers was ctplared,
and the other sank. Tbo volonteere who landed were
at the moment of the mail's departure, fighting with
theroyal troops. CoL Melici. was forwarding the
preparations fora second expedition, and six thous-
and volunteers bad already been enrolled. It wax'
asserted that the enormous diplomatic representation
made te Piedmont woaid decide the governmeot~to
prevent the departure of tbe secood expedition. Great
agitation prerailed at Naples.

Pullinger, tbe defaulting Cashier ofibe Uelun
Bink of Ijondoo,bid bkefi sontenced to twenty years
of penalservitude..

Haiti*agaio menacesTurkey in tbe interest oftbe
Christians.

Arrival of Ibe Arabia.
Halifax, May 23.—Tbe R, 51. staxmihlp Arabia,

Capt. Stone,from Liverpool on tbeldtb, via Queens-
town oh the 20th 105t.,, has arrived at thisplace, with
three days later advices.

Tbe stAamabip Africa, from New Yotk, arrived at
Liverpool on tbo morning of tbe 20th.

Tbe intelligence relative to Garibaldi's expedition
is stilt meagre and conflicting,bat tbe reports gener-
ally eonrnr in sUtlog that be was making good pro-
gress. Somesay that be bad eaptored tbe most Im-
portant poiots in 1 Sicily, except Metslea.aod Pa-
lermo. !

After hie landing at Marsala, the Neapolitan war
vessels bombarded that town withouta warning, end
tbe Britishvessels Interposed fur the protection of
tbe English residents.

Tbe important announcement was made via Ma-
drid that tbe King of Nspleabed applied for foreign
intervention.

Among other questionable ramors was one that
a treaty, offensive anddefensive, had becn condudcd
between Naples, Rome, Austria, and all tbe deposed
Italian sovereign*.
*Tbe latest aoeonnte from Naples represent the ot-

mostconsterneiion. The troops were dispirited; to-
mnltaous manifestations were taking place; tbe royal
family was pecking up their Jewelry and voidable*,
and there were strong ladleations that a great loser,
reedob is looked for. .

At the latest dates,- Garibaldi's forces were moving
on Palermo;

The British government bat issued a proclamation
against enlistments for the Pope in Ireland, bat it
does hot interfere la the subscriptions fortbeSicillan
Insurgents, tbe lew ofieers of the crown not regard-
ing Uas UlegaL

Tbe English fondi were very heavy under conti-
nental politics,but there was. more steadloen ft tbe
close. -

Loidok, Silordaj.—Ball’*Lifoof tbia morning
announces that a masting took pUea between Uee-
nao am] Sayers at that office, yesterday, to discos*
measures for terminating the dispute between them
at to tbe Champion'# belt. It was ultimatelyagreed
that two new belts, exact counterparts of Ibe one to
much coveted, tbould be madefur the purpose, to be
relied by pablio subscription; eaeb-eftfio eaadidatea
was to bead tbe lilt fur that to bo held by bit oppo-
nent. Tbe old belt will remain !o possession of the
proprietor ofBall's Life, tobe fought for by whoever
may aspire to tbe booor of wearing iL Sajefe bat
enraged to retire from the prise ring.

Palace.—Tbe Paris Booree bad beeo greatly do-
pressed, bat elated firmer; rentes 68f 80c. w

Tbe French Hinister at Naples bad aiked for four
tblpi of wer, and tbe vessels bad been tent.

There were segue endaoeotbentic minor* of e new
French ioen for mllitery parpoies.

Itait.—Theodore Parker died at Florence on tbe
10th.

It wii reported that Lamorirlere had made a for*
ward movement with tbe Pepel troops, end 5.000
PiedmontOM troops bad ainbarked from Gaooa to
check him.

It was politicly asserted that tbe French army
of Rome bed received orders to eTsenele that elty.

It is sail that tbe Sardinian Government bad or-
dered Ibe garrisons of Central Italy to march rapidly
towards tbe PoaliGcal Iroolwra.

Spais.— Oen. Concha bad been elected President
of tbe Spanish Senate, and decorated with the older
of the Golden Fleece.

Tbe army of AtrL-e entered MadriJ amiJ ranch
enthusiasm.

Russia.—Tbe Austrian government bad stated
that Ibe British Ambassador to Russia, no tbe re-
ceipt uf UorUebakuS’s c-ommunicetlua to Turkey,
lodged a formal protest against it, bat this was nut

be only received ibe comuQQiostioo, ooder re*
serve, by jtUttng that be ioleoded to refer it to bla
government for ioitraetione in Ibe metier. A late
dispatch says that Ragland would ioterfera.

l.irTrpoji Catto* Market.—The Brokers' circolar
reports tbe sates of tbe week el 43,000 bales, of which
10,500 were fur export. Thoiatee of Friday were
6000 bales, of which 1800 were tospeculatort-aod-
expofters, clusiog quiet at ibe fullowlog anthemed
quotations : O. leana fair 84, middling do 82; Mobile
lair 74, middling do 8 .1 10; Uplands fair 7i, mid-:
dtinga 6 318. The stuck ib port is estimated at
111,000 bale*, of wbieb 00,600 were American.
Tb* advices from Manchester are unfavorable.

Tbe market was dull, and in tome cases tbe prices
were barely maintained, but most of the producers
ware firm. [
/.impost //wifrfMjft Market RicbXtdsuO, Spence
1 Co. report theweather"US■fsror abtuYor tbe crops.
Floor firm, but Affltfica&'negtated; sales at20* 6J
fijtSOa. Wheat baa advanced lOs6J(ci}
lOsfld; white lta(lsl2s 6<L Cora'very'dull and all
qualities'arcslightly lower, Ibe prices ere nominal,
el 35*for mixed, 35a 61 fur yellow and 36s 6u@37a
fur while. Wakefield, Nash' & Co.i'report Floor as
partially 64 higher.

London Hariri*-—Barings A Co. report Wheat as
bovUg advanced Ison English, while American Is
57(357*; red 50(451*. Floor 2,3@395.

London SFanry Market —Consols closed on FriJay
at 9fs(jj)iN! lor money and 94$(u)tf43 on oecouot.
Tbe bullion in the bank bad Increased £154,000.
The money market is unchanged, bot there is leas'
deuand,

# Baring's circolar quotes bar silver at 5s
lit dollars 5* 224; eagles 76s3|d.

A tetter from Garibaldiexplains that the steamers
used by him were taken possession pi forcibly and
not chartered. Garibaldi baJ Issued proclamations
to the Romans and Neapolitans, calling them to re.
VOIL

Palmero dispatches of tbo 15lb, say tbit io tiro
cburchey it tbs termination .of of
•‘lnly forever—Liberty forever,” Ac., wsrs relied.
Io tbs evening, tbs people to tbs number of too
thousand assembled. Tbs pollen warn uaibls to dis-
port# tbeui, sod lbs troops war* called oat; tbsy
fired'on tbs people, kllliOf* fonr.and wounding tho.
Several pertoos were arretted.

There was some excitement io Florence, owing to
tbs sppsiroßcs of placards la favor of tbeex.Grand
Dok«. Tbero were rumor* or tbo intention of oo
•(tempt at tbo recovery of bit power. Tbslr gar.
rlsoo «ustrengthened sod tbs National Guard called
onti- -•

:Jfc defalcation oo o small ecilo baa boso discovered
against tbe cashWr of Peaky ft Co.'a Book io Lon-
don, bat oo prosecution eras made.

influential deputation, hesdrd fry Uiloer Glteon,hid
UU before Lord PeUnereton .tbe plansfir Col.fihiffsei’a
telegraph to.Amaile*, Withe Faroe Utißtla and Icv-Und.
, fteMNiu Ornid Duke Nkbolee wee on a *UU to tbe
JCmparorNapo’+M.iberepmtlhel France hid (.florid pacnnieiy iiuUmbUy
tOfwiUerlenJ «ee uutoendcd. "

Austria tefuoe to admit' Piedmont to tbe Dcnf, fence, < o
tba (tNOd tbit Cavoar bid dMtuvd tbit iU UUoM to
take fro pento-tbe dispute between France end 3s It ret*

land. •

Tb* Papal troop#are cooUaoilly concentreilog it Oobto.
It 1« Slated that IhodaleUflted for the ereochyfsCOa*,

lion of tL tue. id 1 tbo fleet detachm«bt will leer# tbortl j.
Tbi Stag»f mptM bid rolijcrttwditoillioa acuddl to

tbi Papallean.
Thi rrowlao Otiewber# hid p«t«d tb» g .rernmenlpro*

J#ct for tbe war crNJU,by ev>t«jof 3tftagainst3l.
BuasU la nil to ha** cutlrtled it ftkovleeff • large

onal/ercf tnupotti. '-Vi .
Tba U. B. steamer Mystic baritone Li »bo aonlb caatL

Tfr» stoop ConetetUtfoa iia at Madison Bay 4tb.
Advices fxomejdoay,.Australia, rrport tb* failure of

Devid Jcore ft Co.an J Thompson, Blmmcneft 00. Tfratr
liabllltm ir« fiiO.OW. It le' tbi-ught tbit otbar faoaaca
will follow. j

New Took, May 28.—An Attempted price fight,
betwrso Geo. King and John Woods, was stopped
by tbs pollee thismorning, by tbs arrsst of tbs for-
mer. Aootbsr mill, however, came off belweeo Joi,
Clark aod Jimmy Elliott, tbs former 24 and tbs lat-
ter 16, in which theletterwes beaten after SO rooedr.

(.Sot tbs Dally PltLborgh Gazette.]
Tob Clibk of 1 thb Codit.—Tbls offico ia a

highly responsible one, and fboold bo filled by a

Seotlemeo of obaraotsr aod ability. I would
ka to say a few wordsthrough your journal in

behalfof a friend, Wm. A Herron, of Flu town*
•blp, whom X know to ba boneet, capable and
faUbfot He it a number of ooa of the largest
Eepoblloin family 'coooecUoDe in the connly,
and of eonree hie nomtoaUon >roatd gratify
many. lie has for nearly twenty years been a
•teadfaei, uowaurlog Whig and Republican, and
baa glteo more labor and money to promote the
sdooees of oar party than any oibsr yooog mao
I know of. He is an entirely new man—bu
never been In offlofl, and would make ao aooom-
modatlegand reliable oßleer.: Ybbsaiilbi.

TabScioto (0 ) Qajttle aaya that on Wedoee*
dayM&tb, a gentleman from North Carolina,
named Jenkins, passed through CblHcotha with
five slevesi whom ha designed to amaoolpßta,abd
settled in Clinton ooobty.'tbU State. Mr. Jen*
kina stated that he had freqaeblly been offered
$6,400 for tbe five negroes,bat bad always re
fusod to sell (been, feeling that slavery was-a
great moral and polflloel wrong, and;be.eonld
not. saorlfioo jueiioc and prlooiple for. dollars
and oents.

Tu« Paovisioa’TaADi.—tbo London eorrea*
pendent of tbe Now York Commercial Advertiser,
wrltcaunder dale of the .2d tail,u .

Tbo Amerioau provision trade 1* .*f M
beocDHcd not only by a great dearth of Mott
wblob now prevails in this country, owing to the
baok wardoeeaof the season, bntalso bya aerionft

disease wbioh bav manifesied Uself among the
oattls, especially In the 11
artaaks tbe longs, and:tbey die In a few hoars.

Ifolifcto BnlMen and Coplratlori.,;
rpilK UNDRBSKI!?BO {roraerly>o«man

1 r-rIM»WMHO'PAa»Y.J would re-pectfiilly.Uforei
iiTii* for *hun ho hM<fob® »‘*rt aod lUptfUk K«0(Tillr,
tiTu b»U Bu*iwopifwttti(oinlkh BIUTK •»

fgf«D%la;iß3par,4*s>« frutoo SLAT! EooFBio
<li* oioetapanivrO mini.or.' Ordrte for Houflcf or tUpilr-
locoi Slit* Soule(If loftit U*ooffi« of ALBX.LAUQQ*
LiW;the WHrtWorrks,) wUI W promptly attendedJt ' mjlMmd ' . • TilOMAt FABftT..

O BOOK MAItU fIQTO&F.—AII ftloda of Wndleg la
targe ind email qaiuUUee,«tUnr(irMaM«tal OrpUIo,ooo«
la tlaia.'lUvtsufitcUiUee nperlorut antwW

:ulUebsiHitluthiidty.-pobllstMCSwiiy-Qepmdßpoahiv*
Jog their workdona la tWbeet wste and Inmuch low ttme
than ctttbeAoonetoabet*.- A, U. BOWANp, Inventorad
Impmwoeolta Soft Uiadiog BiagmO'e IMldlog.Noe.T2

- . , . -.opto-ljulit

A / VBACKSEIO COffFKK; .
VV/CO tftls S-IMfolaMe* .laetoqsagtorwdwby - - JAUIft

BKOOHS—-liUdo*, for Bale by ,

017 _
SZXKs ILCJXXIHfi.
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COMMERCIAL-RECORD.*
ooxunru o? arbitration for may. a jvse!

Jaaxs PA»s,Jr,V.P.
Joaxra U. Ucaua. ' i camoxa Roatnox.
&lxcu euaiTxa. | Itaasa Q«x»A
; PHTSBUBCnMABKETS,

[Rtport'ed etptoiaUyfor lie I'itUlurghQauUe.]
Prmackca, Tcxsdxt,May, 2915C0.

FLOOR—riw tr#n«*ctioa« Jo floor yaeterday were HcnlUd,
anj prices retualii u»cb*ngv4. Tbe foUowlog are tbs satre
repptteJ.

Soper. | Extra | Ex.Fam, J Fancy.
7.1 this tram woes* 6 R 5 Q to o 40
US) do do ...... l> 25 6 84 0 74. e74
HO do do

......
5X5 680 0 10 .840'

115 do do I.— 5 W C 00. 640
20 do do ...~ 5 85 0 to 6 .15
20 do Co 6 10 j 6 40
80 da do ?fl 60

. 15 do do S So
Cou . do do

...... p. t- ——

W do St Loais™ —— 685 ;

4U do do —— ' 6 90 —-

URAIN—Uio traitsscUous In core y»*terd»y were nuxJrr-'
•to, bet ptlciiaremain soebauged. Salve of 100Lndisb.-llot,
fiotn d-pot at 43. 100 tk* do do at 4S: 70 do ear do. from
store at Ok 100 do inferior at 45 Oats dull; »ale« from
wb<riof 300 tm»h at 37. Hie: talc*from ah«rf of 80 bn*b
at S 3

BACON—'unebaogtd. Sales 1000 lbs sbonlJsra at 8; 7000
dustJm at btiuido hams at 6.00 do coon-
Uj shoulders, siJoaand bams *t7*£ end 9)4^to

FISH—Vales4bbls No 3 mackerel, targe, at S!X6U; 10bf
tibiado at $3.60; !sbbU Baltltnere herriug at $7,10; lOhf
I4>lsdo at $5; 16do doLxka herring at $160,10 do <tO white
Osb at | VAO.

POTATO kit—Bale* 255hush tders at 45;SX> doml* at 54.
CHER9K—?alea 25 bxa WR at BU; 6 do do at t>.
UOLABSHS—3»t«of lO.bbta N O at 4Sc,cadi.
tUPKd-katr* 60dry fliot at 17Jd.
WUldHT—Salt# 30 this rectlfled at 2t.
UHIEO BEEF—Sales 1000tbs
hYßßP—Bates.l2 U>l» 8. II at'CO^X.
Oft—Sale*of 10bbls No. I lard at»B@W.
llAT—Salas atac«t«s of 12 loads at “ft ton,
EGG3-dales 10bbls at 10; 10 do.et U; aud 4uodoa do at
Ic.
FEED—3aJes of 3MO Bj *h*p«tnffat $l,lO*4 R® R>*-
DBtEU PEACH tB—Salsa 1W) lbs paredat 14c ,a E).
bOQAH-Salaa 5 LhJs at b*<.
COFFEE— 12doduftU^.
UALT—Bale* 100 bbls No 1 at $1 ft bbL

nuaKTAKW AAuvoa.aftn.ciAi*.
Tbecoin markst toil ,yopened vary firmßbdtr an aettvs

toqoi<7by sbtppsrs andabort iulUte,and cwisg torodocad
receipts and more ULcral sblpmeats, p<l«a
Jdcovrrtbeqaotatiooe of jesterdsy, at which there ware
nbent trannctlons. ~After tbe ireeipt oftba New Yorkand
Botfato dbpatebes. however, tbe markst gradsally became

,WMker, until the improvement Was lost,audItcfoted rath-
er doll, wUh tittle or eu disposition to operate* Ab3nl 110,
000tuibrbatgrd bauds, at t'iefbr btgb mixed river afloat;.
47®JSc Or No l to store; 45J(®48e for Ko 2, and 40e for re-
jected. Wheel-was la good snipping reqamt, and tbe mar-
ketadvanced IJ 4®2c, with liberaltrebsacUonaat slo3>4®1,04fur No 1 a;rio»; and $l,Ol 1,02for No 2 spring in
■tore—to*salve bring ptioctpaUy at the outside flgurre, at
which toemarket c!i>s»d. Flourwas to but limited reqntel
and tales cf spring extra were smalt and prim ipally on pri-
vateform*. Tbe teeltug at tbe cloeo, bovevtr, was mure
bopetoi, and several parcels offered at jMtetdsy'e price*
were withdrawn Osts were to good request and tbe mar-
ket waa a shade flrmir, with eelaaof N» t at de-
lireied. Rye w*a doit,and bujera offered only 7uc. i)ar)ey
ataady at B{Q7oc, 'Frevisioua dull.—Chicago t'n-si.

Bxltiu>X£ Cams Masks. U«y 21—Tbe offxio«aat the
scales to-dey toot ou 800 beeves, of which250 wrre .driven
to Pbitadaipbts auo Now Yotk, 30 to Wsabiogtoacity, 60
left over UMoi t, mod tbebalance stdJ to t.qicbura,atprice*
ranging from $3,6u®V45, and ev.ragtog lOO Cm.
a bird ie a dtcUuewf tic on tbeaverageof laal wrek. Toe
market w*e v.ry dull, e tboogh a partko of tba decline
may be attr.bDtaJ to thelatertjr qmlity ut e luge portion
of tbe cattle offer'd

Hog*—the offering!are eUH in exceee of the demand, sod
price* hare farther declined. Waqaote(n»iaetS7t2s®7 >-
75. and dolUor (air qnalitiea.

Fherp—are In good supply ami (be marketcootlbooe dull
ead taactire St Unchanged price*; $3®4.25 ? 100 tb«, gro<*,

Et Lotjil Uuiitj, Uey 13 —Becclpu by liver, 16031
akerovd; 11.3vl ski D»tr. 14,253 ,k* Wheat. Tba bkmucret
sajs: 1

lUc»i,tsof grain were larger, *nJ rtro dr*«ged e tltlU
in cotueqoet.ee; bat it k«ep« up la price very w*tl. tbe dc-
maod being good. Chiice whitewilt stilt bring 63c, bot
sorb g»d white *■ juietdaywas lnUattS2c, auld today- at
ear tip psrticalsr ruacg.> oasco'.ed In wheat, bot uwts were
l®2clow»r—rotelly et 42c owingto l*rgoreceipts. Barley

is to demand, but lit.U bcre. tofl mr there waa little liv-
ing. No wisley fo iLe tiisikst—lBJ4 1* the acllluj rata
B*ireut bempnacnod 709 tl*,about halt uf which' sold at
$lO5 Co $ll4,and tbe rot on private (era.a.

W» annei a comparative etaUruent of tbo isporls oi
foretgc: dry pcdi at New York for tUe tick aad eU.C* J*n
nsry 11

rca Tut vtxt.
; 1X53 1859. 1880.

Roterelat tba Port $553,1-12 $19V3.963 $9728^4
Thrownoumaikil 5833*2 1,787.076 7 97,694

btaca rtxtriST rut**.
Eoiered et tbe Port.. . s*9**7l.B9X $4O 607 219 $44 990.239
Throws on market 24.4UX.5U6 47,192,19) 44.573>*2j

Ttis money mukrt it o**for thl« week (ban laat, arme
prime *<x tnooriis* (••{vr having paset-tl at 6f» rent, ac*
cum. | thoJl p->pcr »• badly wautwla! Ibe diw'uoutbvu»«s
and moMy i n call Is Very pU-uty at 6 V rent. aooum[in.ila.lft. Am.

lamuosy matters there ts little of lntt-ievt to netire thts
week. The inarsathas iMan quiet and steady-tbron.boat.
Tbe i*n«eon r*U tin prime aevuiitUsU eut, bot
thereWowroituinx at 6*4 than at tbahigbeatOaßre, and It.
U aaaier to burrow at tba is to* named thfu for capitalists to
plane aanitS at than*. Prim* sbutl pat >er ie Vi ry
scernt, aud tbeia tieuo dltOcolty to place ebeire lots
ul(hat dlWriprion ata ahad* bah.w 6ft cent, 6-t the diffi-
culty Is tv*»l tbrm. tVeqootelbeKrnuiat range fov Gd to
9J dale Ats®<i rout for p ime tog-mil and ,
QI4hr three to alx tuoulha, aod so opWardarcording te the
'•tnngch'iof Ibeueowe. Ou lb* whole wa should notice tbe
msrki-t aa aah.ile eaalrt tbau 4>u Saturday la*t.—j.V. Y
Coal. A If..

Tli* irrelpla at tide water * f floor, Wbret. Corn and Bar-
ley. for th* third weak i t May In thd) audilBs9, have hern
a* lullo’as; | i

'> Tlour.bbti TThevt. t-n Corn, bn *
16C0.1. G3.GCW 317,8iV1 1,U443uU • 21,21)9
1X591 17am 23SW0 84,100 14.100

1(.create 40,4 U U9,660 Kx9.UW |».IUO
' The aggragartwnf thereceipts of Ib*above srtiultw to far
tit ib* year* tSOO ami ISi-H, bare bmi;

fu.ur.tHr Wheat, tm Ct-rn,ln Batter, bu.
»MW....;..A07.7W ■ 557.100 1 44C80U * CT.T'X) *
leni) Ul.tUd IU.4JU . i31,9u) 9-VW)

luireese 417.bti0 413.700 I.IM *0 Da.27,7w»
Kedurlvg lire *hrat to flvur. the increase lu the rerviptl.•A 1 MX> ie njiul to. 13U.3W Pbls Bonr —J N YTi ibune.

Imports by Ualiroadi
PItW 1 C R R—ll bt-ts 6sb, Graham A Thomas; SO

do, J Rom; U do, Burges* A UcKelr,; 93 pcs bulk meat,
W Ittlsys; IUOO |<g« lead B A fibtMkck; MM.blilifloor,
UiULcuok, A eo; 1 car wheel, L Ldu
oats, Atenll, Ue A co; 7 sketsgs, J Trreehtfc 17 bbtsa ell,
CTtumw; 2 l>xs bacou, Ctiriver A Uilwotih; 2d<». Brown A
(llrspatiok.

Imports by River.
WIIBKUVa.iwrS 0 C*k«—bble M.llias, phiillpe

ft beet; Vdi>wlti«,C Wmriof; Hint ito tt*U, • | frkege.
U Hitllxi,Keymet ft Aodefaots; Scmti* oil. i)tn.
StKtfb A i~a; 2G t>!» aey, Smith.ft Ttiafrie; l frtl ud2 keg*
wiw; !>«{>;*• ft Wim; ’<■ bbiiAlirgfaeo; cii, U Arlmeklrfto4
•foDKliiMi) cl!, J II Cliiklitco;4.20-*, J kTivil ftroJ'

WIIKKUNU, per CbbVuU—4>4 LUeecfs, F Go.Jwia ft
rle rvpe, J Aik*m,liiUilerpg«, 4 kge frattu-, 40 (keoeti, fs
do euro, J8 hlggvt ft 2&ekßcvru, W M Qttmly ft w; 6S
pkge inedrlce. oa&en. X

ZiNB5VlLi4t,perbami Graham—l22 bbde tobacco, 53
Lfrieapga, 19 lube batter, 19 frdl«g Itt4ee,r. bnluelher, Ido
fare. Clarke ft co; l‘.o*li ,b«UeJ corn. SO do corn tneal.4
frfrli egg*, 1 t>x meat, 2 ct race. 4 ike d applee, J AFetzer;
-9i eke wate, 1 J«t batter, W Bega cyt IBgrlod»t£b*t,Xip.
pencutl A co, 0 |>c* putop*,' W Tkie ft eon; 0 do do, Davie ft
rbUlijaraOtt t>Lck*U,S UiiOlr;t pc copper pipe, Whit-
more, Wolfeftco;3 ptgt. ito.'r Oct Beyud; 5 hhdetobt'eo
K Oteeem>; 3 pkge, l* II Uußdu; 1 bs t bbl. lireK Mo-
Gabie; lot escape, J Berea; B3CO ft lumber, J.MrlUoger;
T63tk« ebrlied com,T Sell 4 It lauber, J Mejer,
S hd cattle, llahUter ft Bochenaa.

CINCINNATI, per Marmora—l bx* Edgtrtonft Stewart;
1 bx, 0 W AoHhal; 6do medteioe.BA V»baeelodtft etxl
Lx etore patteme,Biwe! ft cm 2 dodo, DoHatioft «cI bx,
5pet caetthge. A Brad ter. 1 eke becoo. I Lhd engar, Uort-
Undftco; 1 bol oit,PFt W ftU BB; 3 pkaemarble4Loti,
mdi*.J Laulb; 6 tt* heme, White ft broc lot e boat nten’ie
8 DliWdftn ft oo; 1 da do, Jjd*« ft Oooley; 59 bblemdse, T II
Nerlo ft co; 314 bblefloor, J II Canfield ft eo; 100 do de, W
Dyer ft eo;.50do do, K ItMy m ft «? ?5 do do, Voeghtly ft

bbb whieky, J FS do, McOalloogfa BmUb
ft e«* 6 do,B P Scotq 1Mdo.,W o«ir ftox 11/I
t+r. 101 do G W SulUu »do, W TJftttn: ftO do, Black ft
Wioda; 20 do, K 0 SJyt-ie A co; 10eke haiul, 9 Sailer* ft eo;
I bx book a, 8 Lblec oil;aS tea have, l&O bbleflour, to bbd*
tobacco, 129M*. 129 Ida cotton, CUrke ft eo.

HIVBUSKWBi
Tbtre ia octbiDgsew to notice about the there

I* lot little doii g eitberfo tbe way ol »bl piog or dk-
charging freight. Tbe Erowa Graham fi&m ZeoeaeUle,
Marm ra front Cioclooatl, aol AC-Bakeraod Übtrollfrom
Whealog were the ooly airi**l» tioceSetnrda); aadooUMe
i,fthe regslar packet* were im> departarea. •' t

34J# litercouUcoe* to rtcodorapidly, bat owing io.tke.
flgbrre co the pierbefog comptalety-eottred with mod It
m impoeetlie to toll exactly bow much water them U la the.
channel. Weaoppoae,however, that therwii about T mat,
mureor Uaa.

Fox 7-aatimtx.—The SamaOieliam, Incharge tf Capt.
Mosoroa ftyrea, a very popular and genttrmaaty boatisao.
le tberegular pock*t todayfor ZeotnUeand all interme-
diate point#, she tea etauch boat, ingood tanning order;
end pesKdgert ebd tbippen will find Ike desk, Jimmy.
MeTey, to bealtmiive and coorteonx

Tba ftcDoomy from Pltuborgh,luft for loniaWUe, after
dfecliarging a of h«roargo Clara
Beanftom L.ntirtUe lor PitUbargC:MesMOger, from Uem*
pbUfor PllbLunb—..~The Clent Foe and llaUman, from
t’lUibnrgb, Neptnnaand Com. Terry from Nubvlllr, Silver
Wave, ligoaaut, Maraecopbhexengo, MerUy,

andGiuntridga, from Tt Doioir, Si:r»r Uoon tromftlempbte,
era don tooay and :t»mo»re#!.,......Tba bi. Cloud ftom
Ttueburgh arrived lavi evening.:

. ■ ■. Oonr P«try wai to nava left, for TltU-
hnrgbontheSftihioet.

S»;!. Loots—Tba Lebanon arrived on FtUey. - Tba Town
and Diadem for PiUxbnrtb departed. 2h* Demoetat aay*:

Tba T.CL TwlcbGt,Capt. UawUy, which laft ih’x port tor
Raw Orleans, hsa baaa exceedingly nnfortnasta. tba
groooded bard on tba bar at tbe foot .of Gooea fteland, aod
wbea tba BeahteUyuwJ op eba appaartd low vary for-
lorn roftdltwo. Aloogtlda ofher war.Awo flats, and tba
rt«(« T*mpl«t tba lartae bevUg beanaaebting bar for soma
time. Oat ontha bank there was abexsi ftOuxkarom, d£*-.
charged from tbs Tvfobell.' fibwbad et*rrodlaalUmpUog
totottfftbabaxontd her gauds wer«'apUnUrad India
boll. We are informed by tbe-cltfk of Uta Ben Lewi*, lb»*
• mao,whowaisnppoaed tote htr comuftodcr, wu men
to Jump ovaoboerd, aeMenlly commlUlug emclde. We can-
notbelieve Cept. IlteUy waa tba man, as bnappaarsd tone
a quitt,bntrmolote men, aud one »bo would bear op mao*
(oily egtlott miafortnoe.

SUftwnoaa Usglat«r. o
ikttivei) dkpaBTBD.

TeUgraph, UrowaarllU; Telegraph, BrownerlUr;
BrowoetUl*; Jedi/wu,

Umolt,Wbnll.i;
,08.,.r. ••

~

aOO»»,V -

g«M, (ireUeea, ZeneerhU,
Ujiaore, CfurJeiutlJ • J - - - tv'.

' - • Hirer—T foet.

T<t*(t*P.hfo narked.
pßiL4Dnr«u,Mey 28—Floor vary dull,bnt naclonged

J 0 prtow. Wheel dull; wblte
o»ru Jecllui-d; yetlow 7l4(i7'A .fttfVtel»aa.firm; Mist
ftdAO. WhUiy dnllaadatpady ,

Cl*ci!TXtrt,la*ysi.—The mb aof Fiuurare cotiflpKl.to a’
fowsmall tots. - Whukr 18c., No(bibg donein Truviaioav
owle* to tie OraurMot holder*. Mew* Folk
emebaomd. ,Corn 47.
prime red and white. .

.

Naw Toax, Slay SB<—Floor opened and.dull andntllter
beery, bQteloeed with v a prvlty (air. export deuaml el x,
alight tmpr.v«m«nt i.i pilce»;e«lce 17,!0abl>leel$&l(K4
fi.lft for taper ttatr; gfiVft@is3of •miraaUtr;. 44Jt|4j|lsvlft.
f-ranper w*et*m; |ft.s&&4.abfotcomaxmtomedlom extra
d0,a04 sS&sso.for..a>hipiing braoda.ntcxm'U Jl.G.—
eluelng flrmem no Mllrre at tneUa qootaliuae 'Oaimdlao.
FloCr e Shade finbtf,, Ky* Vk«r .almdy>t
WlileVr uneliangMl.- \VLr«I talceeac-iTe and l» ecervwiy an
flrmtkhlppaiaboldtac i-ff; aaires»oodtntb gool MUvsn-
krtClabatgm lUdaoredxnd.whMalHmUMtQ at JI.4G;IWO do while Californiaon prtraia tense...kyeecvtce and.and fitmnrat S?eafloat. Barley U daU and noau>aj)y on-
ehaaael. O-rn Wwer, bntat tbjclow* ihe marhet exhibited
aflrawr Baling. Oala >n modetata" trqmgt.atSSilG^lS.—'
Fork opooadateady and «t«md doll ami beery. - Bacon dell
and naehaogwfo foardqatM at iVffae steady.
Mnl—srMpinoae iamoderate r»ioe«n aalc«3oU bhleCnU
Uaacovadoat3l;sibhaePoHdHlcoat3s. Bog*r loadite,but bald with morb SnnmaefKß hbdeCuhX'ai JoohbdaPnrloKkoat'74‘loies at7; i 4 hbds
Melxadn atfi •

Reg ulae'Tuesday pack* »

BTFOB BANFaVJ LLlfo-Tha jfine newi&SfiSKsteamerKMUAUItAIIAM, Capt. ftl
Ait the. above *od. Intermediate parteBFjgBYTCi®PAT.it 4 oclock .9. w.. For (rclxbt or caamge xppty co~
board, , mr!3 - FiaCK. Uftlrttfe-ftpiy^m^
T)V Kt .UKAll—3oi>etricllTpiinißß’J^taat^formfobjlllTOnCOCg.MVßßFyrAt

X>;pgie.ty. .ojtt A JOHNSTON, Drotgia.

Mfcstaft'iuat reeM
V/ **l&*'•*»•i»y 2 ''<---'•••-l**:

BKTUtft A A?«DIftBON,39 W«rf*m«t, '

.; «HSI- r'* f "7:\ OppOtU*gt.qMW*»n«JNl»

L ,0d
ttt k ANDittTOH. Po- & Wnftfv■ ayZ\ ,

’ ‘ <rt«B*n;ChAWft»t
f ■'IUEKSB—lilibM,prims jww JV^U.Cliw*?,

..•;•*' ■ OrVb«rW»*l v*ttnj*L

\\T UITB KISH—SO halfbbb. "mMjesgV
fKS; •? ■••• W an.
EUHCOKNr-W

Jianfc Siattmrnls.
Latem«*t «r qtaBukof inu»bpjr(ft«

Slock. -4tMW»Duo by other lUak».
" i aian 2

tUnk Note.* \ fo-iS SSpecie. (goM*nd *Hvw> *“■ “ir?r >———!ViyS is

LIABILITIES. ' m

UopaU DirUeod* still Bo«pcoisaAcrt, soieo m
DMtOfltbtfHmW i Munn -

. CirroliUuu
. co _ .Deposits.: ei -r ~

_

‘ ' "' 1 '•' ' IVU«4j?
Tboftborsitateaeat Ueorrerttotbo bnt u( u* kaov

Min tut) belief. . JUUfii liill?U,CM)br.
Sworn to iud sabscrUiMl this &Uj Silk,

a. SMITH, notary PttbUe. r
sia«em«nt orth« Bt*rebaal»' ladHkm.

CMtaren' Ocakof PUUbarf’
tsik, Ittt.Capital stocks „ -4 £00,009 00 '

Circulation,—... .. „ 09 •
Duo n»p«Mltor«-- r :■■■■■„, r ■■„H- .
Due other »*«»>■ ,' , ~L , 29.1*0'1t •
I>US nommm— , , , , ..1.--,, ; ft| •• .
Loansand 1,063,053M .

— IIiSPAW -

Note# ahJ Checks ofother Ranks:- gj,9t3 00
Du* by etherfßknta^——' 20,3i3 22 '

TbeabevsstatemeetleaxTsaAOd trß*toUttfe**ofmyknowledgsaadbelisL W, 11. DRNNY, Ctthfer.
Swornand subscribed tet>rams,'tbls 2SBt day of 11*?.

A- P- iw>. w. b. ffmrHkr.MotaofabU^
Mcatcmcnt or tiu chums' buk*

PUtatrarjb.JlAjSWvlMO- '

Loan* and DUcoibiU.^..;^—.««..J.'..'M9,tt® II >:
Colo to Yaultrrti.OOO-Trsesory Notes*- Bs6* 01
Note* and Checksof other ' ■ »*M3 93.'Dos Crcmßank* aad 17,341 02 • -v

! CapUalfitpck— 00
ctrcoiaUoa ...-LJHZX.-ZTsoiao^‘ooy ImfiTidosl Deport i 112,32163
Dos to other nanbel.-L.--. a,OlO SO

Tbs aboTgstatementla corrpcl to tbabsal of mykncnb
edge and bcilot. ' D D. JONIS, Ctlhtfr. .
. Affirmed beforeinatbli 2Slh flay on£qr tIBBQ.
. SAUL uaHPEB, Notary Pnhlio.
itstimcnt or.tb* ;n<obaalci* flutk «f

Pittsburgh* r; «•

' ' «w>diy.Mw 25th. il 80. ~
UABIUTIZS. V* •

: Circulation ,W naaan CO
: Dos to otherBanks———.. —l—.. YRBI* M v

“

' - Paata
*: •• t..~* v. . $360,03*1

\-.AS9SI3.'■ • «'

Bill*and .{totes Discounted. ——~4<&MBT IS
Dos by other Banks—— ——— 31,13139
Notes and Checks ofother _ 49)906 30

Specie InVault..—, ' €7,660 S 3
901403 6T

Theabove statement is correct, to the best of myknowl-
edge and belief. OKU. U -U'QKKwt Gashier.

gworn before me this 28thday of May, 1860.■ A.W.fO3TtP,Notary FnhHc. -. t
btatemsatof tht Iron City Sulu : .

• FmsßOMa.tfaySBih.lB6o.
Capital 84CD.00000
Loan* and Discounts— 71t)t9S II
Dus by other Banka— ■“ 28.018 2S
Notea and Checks of other Banka 34,717 S 3
Specie 121,Tt8 81
Circulation26l,36o00 .

' T>na tnathwr -j 837 64
Doe to Deporttun- 233,80129

Theabove statement!* corner according to tba beat of.
ly k battff.! :■ iUHN MAQUrTIH,Quirt-.
Affirmed betors me, tbla23th.day of tfay, A. D* 1860.

: ■< ,\„W- B -WHITNEY, Nottay.fabUg.
sistsmciii of tas Alisghiay Bank.

.. . PirmoMA, bay26th, 18KL
* •

"

' ASSETS.
Capital Stock «... fOO 000 03
Notes and -Billii: Discounted.... T96.643 07
Due by other Banka— 13,69674
Notes soJ Checks of other Banka...—.. 43146 00
Colo 1U>444T7LIABIUTIR3.,
Circulstlun..—..

'

249 U 0 03
Dae to other Banks.
Individual Depodts

l*he above statement lacomsct to tbs test ofaj totwrU
edre and belief. J. W. COOK, Cashier.r Swum and knbscribed beihrs me, ibis Sklb day of May.
IfCO. ffU. U WtiITNKY, Notary Pnbtfc.

171rs. Winslow,
Aa srpirteneed Norse and female Physician, prvsants U

thealtsbtlun wtstvllitfi btf

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDRBN TQBTHUfO, _

wbkb hrestly fsdlitatai'th'e pruceei «f teeth!(>(,by aoftsn-
*«3 thegums, redncinfell. infietainailtin—wbt allay ALL
PAIN Binlspasmodicectlun,andli.
idHK TO IIKOUbdTB TUB .BOWKIifc
Dependnpon It, ltwill (ivstaatloypomlvaii.'lttd.

Eclief asd Otrlih la yonr I»f«U.
• Webase pat opand told this ariticlefcr over te»ya«n£ ~-

amIUAN SAY, INOUNfIDENCtfAND TttDTU olltsrhaa
we liare never been!' 1 m» tiW_— — """sUibMpfsßy .
otb er turdlcioe— I ii-.itroisai KKYX& HAS IT*

FAILKDIN A SIN-j a/mTillSn aLBUMTAinas
TO Effiect ODB2I MV7» wbea tlasly
■neKi..N.wdiJw>| kaMraalateik*
ul dlsaalistactloiiby any ok* wt»e need It On tb* -
all ate delightedwith lu'«>pMatldut,aad speak 6t Urma uf l- 1)
rnrumendsUoo of Its efferte andosMihml VtrtQe*.
We«**hIn Ibu batter “WHAT WB DO KNOW.HaBrt' v
ten yeera' exprresce, AND VLKDQM. OUR UKPPTATXOM
»OK tUK rDLVILLMKNT Of WnAT WIOBMDS-I 1
CLARK.' In albuet every lustno e.where the latent(Seaf-j,]
bring from pain atnl nluimiLs, relief Will W CuQi,d faj- J
flfleeti «m twenty titlnuiw etier ibeeyrwp leadadnleltred.
- ThUvslnelde t-rt-'perwHou is tbs preecstptluafif OM bl*'.'

; tbs most end SKIL>DLKUftSSRIB Nsw
Knaleihl.auJ limUbii umlsilk hIVKK fAILINO SDO- *

GRSSia ••

TIIOt’SANpS OF CASKS. -‘i
It bitonly relieves tbrchilJ from pelmbal lavlgotmtee '•

the■louiacti suil U.wrU, gfVm toneand *
eusrgy to the ltVilnUoMaltatfibUy ftfkva •

Griping is lbe Baotlvaiid Wiad Cstie,
and overcomecoo- '

—
.’■|«hWbne| -

if Hot speedily r,* ■ .{oar-VO *« <■death. We I*. V, sVc” U BlaT i
AND ft OUIS 8 *

TKKTUiaU, }a JtM|lDt u-
tllK WOiai'.io ell ce»e» . f U SBlf, ANDDIAJb r
KOiRA IN CHILDREN, whetherItechM Ina teethtnfnr'
fnmiany other cause. We WuuMmjtd tvery»nt hw*bo DM .
eclilld ruStrlDKfrom any of ihs brvc.Apacomplaint*—DO.
NOT LKT YUOK PttJUOICRS,
Of OTIIRRS, stand betweenyoa'and yoarastStrtngTcbDd,;
and lbs relief {Bat will be *DBE— ABSOLCTRLY -

SUtU—tofellow theuse of this msdidon, D.timsly.1
fall directions (ar tulncwill accunipanysock bottle. Boot;
genuine nnl<es'tb« LcAlmUs' uf LtIRTIS A T2RRINB,
New York.’teoo tbeonlslde wrapper. "

- ">

BuU by DruggiststhrunghuQt Lbe world.
PriaclpAt Ofllca, IS Cidir. ytrsit,' l‘i Y*>;

PRIOR ONLY 2S ORNTS FIR BOTtuL •
tohi by B. L FAHSRrfTUCK A CO, ccrasr Vood abd /

fourth streets; also, GCO.S. KEiBER, I<o Wood AtiML ■ :
(sl&tlawolyT ~ >...

1843. Baltimore and Ohio Biilraod U, l!ilr'

TUB BALTIMORE HrXmmCMKmOB
oiiio KAiLßOjkOcosH-AaTeWßeWKSaev-

ere now prepared to recelrs and forward.UeftbemUnendec .
tbrongb ttiluof lading to and foots ; ; ?

. and thv EeiursCUlab
' Kaiaagnsrxotsedtobe.eqnaSy fovonble with tbom.cdv
tbe Penoaylnnix Bail.Boxs Ox, orany tfhsk ttna.'

For Information as to feclHUaa, elo, smSor;.
thinmay be made by letter or to person to atlbw of the ,
aoderslgowd-acents: .... . '*•

ftt BOSTON, MumPotter,cor.Stateand WseUngtoo efe
• NSW TOBS,a W.TemfVttt Broadway, Above dm •

Astor Oooea. 1 .
M PHILADELPHIA,CDIhcnn ft Oowtan, eorner Broad -

• and Cherry streets.'. 1
'» *• Col.geßy^cer.Sixth skiitCbmtmrrsts ••

»« BALTUIOBB, J. Stattaa. : . .
« TITTBBDRGU, W. J: Jotoatoe, -

- elte Psao’e BnllroeJ Paieengef Depot.-
Vp»Particular ettaetfoo of aernhante,’

end shippers generally, of PLtxbcrgb, atrf i
vicinity,iscalled tothe foeflitfaeof this UtmAttafsaacom-.r
oared with others,and theirpatronage aadtacnare r*
AKtfhllf eolldtad. - - ' ' HENBT D. MBABIk •- ’ •

feUfatr Gtoeral Freight Agent 8.ft0.^8.00-
a SLOouiiXiss vioxonxm

1,000,000 BOXk* SOLD OP v

' Tnis enormous quantity of this loT&Ia&bla
Eemody hubora pnrcbaMd by etthantoftfettMM Ctett*,
ds>laatU«»tuTttioi»;tt tki»teeab*fc»ik«.piait£fe fIM.-
riuoutot H>t*cm«ordto*rr wccwUCmpljlttttoactttU*
ttotb tu) vita*of the wtid*. . Hooot bay* tfeffb ftiSTKB utibcot twcamtattofttod. ?tip»rfcrtt§«a '
tk*t It pruplaoJ, »odc*rri<t wtik ttfa o«D«KOroMd»’.
do®.; Tnily t&ad)eM--t|V
*• biiUar*ear imglortotn Huntb* ulsaiffcfuT~wt via ■ttoc*to»c»iod<iwbU(kMv.'. .V.v-:'’.

I TtM UAQNKno PLlStXft 1» uiootlaaiy
Btrt OgthMVBTAnd Wtt'DMDdJW ill** BctaM* li* J«*
cotw*!. • tryoopai
&• Ptutor willKick tl»r»aotlMMjMa' M
&Mj*Uiur .....:<•'*>.;•

; rAIM OASMOP Hs*t D»*>W» flwhs -

IS AStUXXK-
' thbiamliai, Limnw. p»Mll>y, BwtrwMiii

tad
otrnrj khal.dpwn *ratoOatM, m

»duup»tftaos»|wiyo ffi«ya<g*difcy tfca
aittfiiMsaoittolUQßlflOFUiltlß.
plotl, curat, »&«£, p]»*«u>U«t *od 'chMpctt
csUtsfiM. lt> avpUcjutoa ft tinttsml iQTftllj' to Ut .
ctscsi a»fi,tbsdellp»t» wptaaa.tnd- Qm fnTilii
YjMcbsslfiiiitvfltprof* • 8sl«i a»dfi BlaMac. Ift; •
mto figntoktiK 'tad •Ittooot maoeyuco or tboobU. (to
pripc t» «üb\ii tb# rack of*n—rtcto or boor: oilmt ftn‘ -
tt«bu*r*rickabdraSHi&llotto) v*r. ' ■■■-’■-iARMSrtta itooftld (>• filfifti* fiontUaAwith(toft tanlM
bl. FLASTRI. lt srtDbfif.o* Uood PtinSctifttoaottotl rfitdy miifliMtmi»niM»m • •

' KuhtMiwuioiUilitfi<bbi ?>***«*•“*»»»'“W <uwM am..the* j»
aeatos bo*, •««lol> su4 (tlfiJo dlrscttooto-

(oratorsod Propnscsr, to W*Jk«r «t- R«w fort.
UOUKUKAb’dftUdUltmPl.ASTlCDlfiMliHtfiZldru|tiiito «Ter)Ld()rili»*it 4 v)li«g*ul,lb*Qq|u) f»HT

'\-yiT-Tr.y \ t. -'ic?'.

ipKKSKIIVE YUUK-mJIT TKKEnlll
Klltl.fcoif.sbl> foil BiLS'D» .

.tr.iuctgQyw.m tiu»s<wt
jqKWUOU DS

JUrtT BSC.WVM AT W < >

;? .-

2000«s^w-.r-
Tftlflo . YF&U* tteuu,

lailnwao-U-tf wiabr ' tiUMVA* k MLW4fcT(T*

Ij'AMlLi*n>£il**llAufcy'tr l64riii»tJt«A»<tlut«kteb*-' ■'■■:;■'
; mji* . .
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.T-‘HIMWI IuRKIIL :


